Resolution to Establish Fee Schedule
Township of Chesaning
Fiscal Year 2017-2018

CEMETARY FEE SCHEDULE:

- Single Grave Sale - Township Resident: $200.00
- Single Grave Sale - Non-Resident: $400.00
- Opening & Closing Traditional Graves: $525.00
- Opening & Closing Infant Graves: $150.00 per hour (depending on use of backhoe) up to $300.00 for other than standard size
- Burial of Cremated Ashes: up to $100.00 for other than standard size
- All other Sunday Burials: $100.00
- Installation—Marker Foundations price per inch (minimum charge $75.00): $0.30 per inch
- Removal—Marker Foundations: $85.00
- Replacement Cemetery Lot Certificate - Research & Duplicate: $25.00

PERMIT FEES CHESANING TOWNSHIP:

- Land Split (40 acres or less required): $50.00
- Building Permit (new construction fees shall be calculated as follows):
  - $50.00 for the first $1,000 of construction.
  - $5.00 per thousand thereafter for any part thereof.

Below Is A List Of Common Construction Permit Types And The Average Building Unit That Will Be Used To Calculate Building Permits:

- Attached Garage: $20.00 per sq. foot
- Decks: $10.00 per sq. foot
- Modular Homes on a foundation (out of park): $50.00 per sq. foot
- Detached Garage/Pole Barn: $10.00 per sq. foot
- New Construction: One Family Residential: $85.00 per sq. foot
- Two Family Residential: $85.00 per sq. foot
- Multiple Family / Commercial / Industrial: Based on cost & professional review

Demolition Permit: No Charge
Electrical, Mechanical & Plumbing Permits - $45.00 and up, per permit, to be determined by the Building Official.
- Propane Tank Set Winter (December 1 – March 15): $95.00
- Summer: $50.00
- Special Use and Zoning Appeal Hearings: $300.00

ADMINISTRATIVE FEES:

- Copies: Per page (actual cost or not to exceed $.10/page): $0.10
- FAX: Per transmission (pages 1-5 including cover page): $1.00
- Each additional page: $0.25

Freedom of Information Requests:
- Per hourly rate of lowest paid staff capable (billed in 15 minute increments with all partial increments rounded down): $12.50

Qualified Voter File Public List Copy Charges:
- All Reports Per Page (actual cost or not to exceed $.10/page): $0.10
- Labels Per Page, 30 labels per page (actual cost or not to exceed $.50/page): $0.50
- Copy of list on Computer Drive (actual cost or not to exceed $20.00/drive): $20.00
- NSF Returned Check Fee: $40.00

All Contractual Services to the Township of Chesaning, shall be billed to the township within 30 days of services rendered.

The foregoing Fee Schedule was offered in a Motion by Hemgesberg, supported by Hedrich.
Roll Call: Yes: Hemgesberg, Gross, Kukulis, Carlton, Hedrich, Hornak, Corrin. No: None. Motion Carried.

Frances M. Kukulis, Clerk
Date: March 2, 2017